
2959 N. California Ave - Chicago, IL 60618

Private Events



The Patio
The outdoor patio is perfect for small intimate dinners as well as large social 
receptions. Your rental includes the use of our patio bar, picnic tables with 
umbrellas, and yard games.  

Full  Buyout (Patio Only) 
Sunday - Thursday $3,000 minimum
Friday - Saturday $5,000 minimum
Capacity of 65 seated and 90 standing
Private bar
6 picnic tables with umbrellas
Private entrance

About Our Spaces

Semi-Private Event 
Please inquire for seasonal pricing 
For groups of 12 - 45
Dedicated section of the patio
Reserved tables dependent on guest count
Gender neutral restrooms



Full  Buyout 
Sunday - Thursday $4,000 minimum
Friday - Saturday $6,000 minimum
Capacity of 35 seated and 55 standing 
65 seated and 130 standing with patio
Private bar and entrance
In-house audio system and projector
Designated gender neutral restrooms
Dedicated catering kitchen
6 picnic tables with umbrellas

Semi-Private Event 
Please inquire for seasonal pricing
For groups of 12 - 25
Dedicated section of of the bar
Reserved booths dependent on guest count
Gender neutral restrooms

The Bar
Our indoor space features a large, classic Chicago-style bar, as well as a variety of built-
in booths along the length of the room. In the warmer months we are able to include 
our large outdoor patio for additional space, allowing for seated social gatherings and 
receptions.



Food & Beverage
Old Habits, Ludlow Liquors’ permanent food installation, runs independently from within the bar 
nightly. Led by Chef Nick Jirasek, the menu features inventive, quirky throwbacks inspired by the chef’s 
Chicago upbringing.   

Ludlow Liquors offers stirred cocktails by the ounce which allows guests to taste through the menu in a 
variety of ways, each with its own unique presentation ranging from simple one ounce undiluted pours 
to full sized cocktails with specialty ice and garnish. 

Food
Served buffet style and charged per person.  
Does not include tax and gratuity. 

Sample Menu
Old Habits   $15

Egg Rolls
f i l ipino, crab rangoon, and veg samosa

Chicken
f i l ipino adobo chicken legs

Veg Mostacciol i
seasonal  summer veg tomato sauce, 
campanelle noodles

Charred Potato Salad
vegan aiol i , f resh di l l , caraway

Rice Pi laf
f resh cracked pepper, vermicel l i  bits

Beverage
Charged based on consumption. Does not
include tax and gratuity. 

Cocktails
Your choice of five cocktails from our seasonal, 
classic, and draft selections  $10 - 12 per drink

House Wine
Seasonal  Selections  Current offers of red, 
white, rose, sparkling wines  $10 glass | $40 btl

Beer
Draft  Beer  $7
Package Beer  $3 -  $7

Please inquire about our current seasonal options. Items subject to change.



Payment
To officially book our venue we require a 50% deposit of the rental fee, due at signing. Final 
payment is due 30 days prior to the event date. Payments can be made by check, debit or 
credit card.

Catering
Ludlow Liquors is proud to provide you with our esteemed in-house food and beverage 
team. If you are not seeing what you are looking for in our menu packages, we will happily 
work with you to better fit your needs. 

Vendors
For party rentals, AV equipment, and decor such as balloons and floral, we request that they 
be approved by our staff before booking. 

Parking
Street parking is available on California Avenue and neighboring streets. You are also 
welcome to contract approved valet services.

Coat Check
Coat check can be arranged for an additional fee. If you would like to include coat check at 
your event you will need to either rent or bring in your own coat rack, as we do not have one 
on-site. 

Insurance
We may require a Certificate of General Liability Insurance for full buyouts, which is due no 
later than 15 days prior to your rental date.

Hours
Our standard rentals include two hours of load-in time and one hour load out.  For weddings 
or larger events please inquire about additional time.  All events must end by 11PM, load out 
by 12AM.

Additional Info

For more information please contact hello@ludlow-liquors.com or call 773.754.7492



hello@ludlow-liquors.com | 773.754.7492 | 2959 N. California Ave - Chicago, IL 60618


